Effect of aldose reductase inhibitor ONO 2235 on reduced sympathetic nervous system activity and peripheral nerve disorders in STZ-induced diabetic rats.
To test the hypothesis that inhibitors of aldose reductase, a key enzyme for polyol synthesis, prevent the decrease of sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity and improve motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV) through the reduction of sorbitol accumulation in streptozocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats, norepinephrine (NE) turnover (reliable indicator of SNS activity in the interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT), heart, and pancreas), and MNCV were measured in untreated STZ-induced diabetic rats, STZ-induced diabetic rats treated with an aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI) (ONO 2235, 50 mg X kg-1 X day-1, orally), STZ-induced diabetic rats treated with insulin therapy, control rats, and control rats treated with ARI. As expected, results from studies with the inhibition of NE biosynthesis with alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine or radiolabeled NE to measure NE turnover demonstrated significant reductions in SNS activity in IBAT, heart, and pancreas of untreated STZ-induced diabetic rats, compared with those in control rats. MNCV determined with the tail nerve was significantly reduced in untreated STZ-induced diabetic rats, compared with that of the controls. Both daily ARI treatment and insulin therapy in STZ-induced diabetic rats prevented partially but significantly the decrease of NE turnover in IBAT, heart, and pancreas, ameliorated MNCV, and reduced sorbitol accumulation in the nerve tissue and red blood cells. ARI treatment in control rats had no effect on NE turnover, MNCV, or sorbitol content. These results suggest that STZ-induced diabetic rats had not only motor neuropathy but also sympathetic nervous dysfunction and that ARI treatment might prevent these as well as insulin therapy does through the reduction of sorbitol accumulation.